Paul McNulty, P.E.

Director of Public Health
Town of Westborough, MA
WHA ?

HUH ?

All this is new to me.
Central Region Homeland Security Advisory Council (CRHSAC)

- Possible Funding Source
CRHSAC

11 Disciplines:

- Law Enforcement
- Public Health
- Public Safety Communications
- Regional Transportation Authority
- Fires Services
- Hospitals
- Government Administration
CRHSAL Disciplines (Cont.)

- Emergency Management
- Emergency Medical Services
- Public Works
- Correctional Services (Sheriff)
Region 2 Public Health Emergency Preparedness Coalition

- One Board of Health representative from each of the 74 cities and towns in Central MA.

- Possible Funding Source

- Has Consultants
2 Meetings

1. Between department heads and DEP

2. Planning and assignment of duties using DEP outline as a guide
Meeting Attendees

- Public Health
- DPW
- Fire
- Police
- Government Administrator
- Local Trash and C&D contractor
- Recreation Director
- DEP
Issues

1. It won’t happen here.  
   (i.e. Has not happened to me yet!)

2. No more than a category 3 hurricane – plus we are not on the coast.

3. We have been through hurricanes before and we have handled them o.k.
Major Issue

Pre-qualifying contractors.

My town attorney says that MA State procurement law prohibits this.

If US government requires this there will be no approved plans in MA.
Just what does a pre-qualified disaster debris contractor do anyway?